# The ABCs of Public Education

## 2007-2008 Growth and Performance of North Carolina Public Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System and School(s)</th>
<th>Grade Span</th>
<th>Expected Growth</th>
<th>High Growth</th>
<th>Performance Composite</th>
<th>Special Conditions</th>
<th>ABCs Status</th>
<th>AYP Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ABCs Status:** HE-Honor Schools of Excellence; Exp-Expected Growth; Hgh-High Growth; Exc-School of Excellence; Dst-School of Distinction; Status: Pro-School of Progress; Pri-Priority School; LP-Low-Performing; NR-No Recognition; NS-(No Status) Schools with No ABCs Status; ID-Insufficient Data; ID NS-Insufficient Data, No Status; 95R-Less than 95% tested; U-Unresolved

**Special Conditions:** *-Confidence Interval Applied; @-Charter School evaluated as an Alternative School per the State Board of Education

**AYP Code:** CI-Confidence Interval; SH-Safe Harbor; TAS-Targeted Assistance Schools; FE-Feeder; SE-Special Evaluation

**AYP:** 95A-Participation Rate Averaged; 01-Option 1

**Type:** R-Regular; C-Charter; A-Alternative
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